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br, Hallet and James Buckley were 
F town Saturday.
Mrs. A. W. Watteis fell fcpm a chalf 
IS sustained a fracture of three Ttbe 
lile helping to decorate the new-: 
ithddlst parsonage.
Andrew McLean's mill at Tabuslhtac 
Is burned on Thursday at noon, 
lere was no Insurance and the losll 
hi amoun* to several thousands. .Itr, 
rLean wa- In town Saturday.
Mies Young has returned home from 
L Stephen, where she was visiting 
r brother, Rev. George Yeung. , 
Skidd Bros, have secured the contract 
I Install the electric lighting In the 
luraine Hotel and-started work yes- 
rday. Thsy will place 146. lights In 
fe new building, and In addition will 
stall an Inter communicating tale- 
lone service 'Ï* thirty rooms. This 
hi enable guests to telephone to the 
pee or other rooms in the hotel, and 
By may also secure town and long 
stance connections If they wish. * Ï. 
bn Tuesday.last, while Tom Bain of 
ngland, who has been in the marine 
Ispital for the past winter, and'Tom 
me of Doupiastown, were out sailing 
lar that place, their boat was over- 
Irned by a squall, and while ' they 
fere struggling in the water Capt Bul- 
[ck ran the Miramlchi clcse to the 
pat and lassoed the sailors, who es- 
iped with nothing worse. than a duclt-
ig-
Miss M. C. Sutherland has been 
ranted a year's leave of absence by 
le school board. The board has also 
eclded to grant MISS Curran’s request 
I be transferred from grader ïl. to 
rade I. Miss Agnes G. Wilson, .who 
as been teaching -at Campbelltoh, was 
ppolnted teacher for grade VIII. in 
lace of Mr. DUnham, who has reslgn- 
d. The salary will be 6400 per year. 
i. committee was appointed to devise 
Ians for heating the Wellington street 
Shook
Rev. G. A. Sellar, Rev. Geo. Morris 

nd Rev. Sir. Costatn of Tabuslntac 
ttended the district meeting of the 
ethodist church held on Tuesday at 
arcourt.
Ben. Murdoch Is home on his vac*, 

ion from St. Dunstan’s College, Char- 
pttetown.

Mr. and Mrs. A. H. McIntosh are re- % 
lelvlng congratulations on the arrival 
£ a baby boy. The stork'visited the 
feme on Wednesday.

f

A HIGH AVERAGE.

4pgardson.—“Here’s an English- pa. 
er that says ‘one swallow will do away 
'1th at least six thousand flies in * 
ay.’ ”
Atom.—“English free lunch counter» 
lust be a great deal worse than oursl 
lie average where I feed Is not more 
ban two to the swallow.”

%

MONEY-MAKING FARM

^ FOR SALE,,

NEAR BANCOR, MAINE,

.110 acres, cuts 60 tons hay, magnifi
ant set of buildings; owner has been 
wintering 75 to 100 horses yearly, and 
Ihis profitable business will be turned 
wyer to you; price only $3,300. * A. B. 
RICE. 20 Hammond street, Bangor. 
Maine.

tit, and which has been 
tonte the signature of 
en made under his pen. 
vision since its infancy, 
le to deceive you in this.
‘ Just-as-good ” are bug 1 
endanger the health of 
e against Experiment. É*

v,

5TORIA
p for Castor Oil, Pare» 
ps. It is Pleasant. I* 
no nor other Narcotie 
lee. It destroys Worms 
es Diarrhoea and Wind 
Mes, cures Constipation 
the Food, regulates the 
Llthy and natural sleep, 
khcr’s Friend.
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KUOISM FALSE, SENSATIONAL EVIDENCE
LIE, SUS GE. PEU CRYSTAL STREAM INQUEST

we. | T WEDDW8S.
Captai» jperry fll. tile steamer Aber-, hear the alarm. At first they Uiought Mt*C COlCUl^ll, tllC COOkj ' SWCâFS | uAMM-MAXWKLL.

Capt. Perry of Steamer Aberdeen
reached Indlantox^n yesterday after- £OUld ThW, he believed) was the time « < ' .1. ‘ Maxwell, Was fharled to Roy E._Ha
noro and was interviewed by a Sun re- that Mrs. Coleman saw him, running |I<J A Mo/IP 1 ttlTllK4 ’ .the car repairing department of nL; Haa Made inruis . .HrEESSs

. : — ESEs rzs^îêwwrRS'ïftt';"TEr..xer
SS»», rxr-rixcsss■

any talk on board or seen anything that said, “and we were sorry we could no w ^ie McAlary. , hma somA clothing went out of her

might be regarded as a threat against have done more. XI)ress no opi., Mrs. May Coleman, cook on the 111 , - to the avter deck. At that Ame
the Crystal Stream that she would not Capta.1"  ̂J nf the oHrinatton o fated steamer, was the first witness flrst stairs were on fire and quite
run all summer. ion as to his i^s- »<: the orlgi w the stand. She remembered being “ ° back of the organ.

••After the disaster had happened,’ the fire, but said he believed therejjex ^ tîie Crvstal Stream on the night of at first did not fill the after
said, “and at the time, I did all I a half a dozen possible ways in.whi U. ^ dlsast'er. She went to bed about ® 6,^ 1 a”1„ as L got

could to help the unfortunate crew. the. fire might get its start. Some yea . l0;3ll m Avthls ttme there was no sign ■ hoUe'reA fire and saw Mr.
and everybody knows tt. I regard the ago, when Captain Perfy was in charg, of flre.ghe talked ^ Mrs.Chase and on deck shejionerea^nre a^a ^  ̂
insinuations made In Mrs. Coleman-e of the Star, Mrs. Coleman, who wa. y discussed the possibility of fire Robert hand to the
evidence as a malicious attempt to In- then unmarried, was ship s cook, an aml Mro, Chase remarkêd that this astern 80®* devk
lure me.’1- * was discharged partly through Capta, worn* be a good night for the fire. I shore. She iflpamed tn .the

| 'In telling the story of thé fire from Perry's action, and he seems to thin." thought by this that she meant 'that until -the ?oat ™ t teli
his point Of view, daptaln Perry said that some-feeitog of resentment ma: ,t WOHld be a good night if anybody and took She could hot teil
he was awakened by Mrs. Perry, who have influenced Mrs. Coleman .when sb was going to burn up the boat. I had how she managed ° . A,
^s mefirst on board thl Aber-déen to give her'evidence as she did- ' *' special reason for being frightened boat; but guessed she must hare
was the first on board the Aberdeen to ga . £*•-„ by «e, My reaeon was that I had droppdd ' jpto the boat.

1 hoard so much talk around that the that -timer the Afire, was v r

HEWS OF: CEE S VICiR FMSf WfMMÎ ^
■is; ■ yr«B®ea&ss35K

ohatham.nimm* m&ss&tgfszifjtî-./ssjrsa’SKsssra—wtoffSTaSLir. jsaissas ssssskssmis;Tmdln S who has been connect- “aï,"'Haves aged about 70 yea'rr Pem^ the Aberdeen, Ls was that eLpe was'even more remarkable than "^Mrs'chariotte eiendenin sis ^

ed with the Nexveastle hran^the -^^W^shTsald^ she ^S^Tt^^Tnt ce,

Bank Of Kova Scot ^ at church service. Mr. Hayes had juit riaiVn'ea that it was hearsay evidence looked about the boat before retiring in the former home of the
^night finished taking up the coHecUon whv. "he'coroner d^cid^ ^ Ifiow It ^ b^ tooked about the steam dome; ^fn^wick cotton and lumber

^ett for that city.last night. he died very suddenly. On Saturday h gUMect to thé. objection. "Between 12 she had known It hot enough to catch ,iine at TSUUtown, at an early hour
The firemen’s excursion on ’Ihursoay had attended the circus at Neweastl i/lAt twelve f was arc used in. ftre. |. 1 'ITlr H' net in that condition ‘V‘?B “J?2~

evening was very successful, about 3, ^ad att o£ „„ teellng as sroal could “d^Tiow ' ThJ^Tc^ny was performed by Rev.
taking in the trip. The Alexandra went ag & young man 0f 20 years. 1 came to be aroused: I had , fire in , To MrL,Tru»manr-“The reason I got Rohert Crisp,, pastor of the Method-
down river as far as Sheldrakes Is-, Thfr. llbrary commissioners met 0*. my mind and that wias, probably the Up a.t, VL&’lm&s that I was troubled ; ^ church at Milltown, . assisted by
land and qp again to Thursday and elected Mrs. W. fc reason P wakdned so earlj’. I think It tiw* fire. LitiRen got up In thlsMav- j“v*w. W- Brewer of Marysville.
73rd band was aboard an*. ^*™^**^J^*? - snowball TWesldent. Mrs. W. C, Win.-- most havb been the Bbrd that caused I cannot temember of getting up the K x-ft, a,Hr fet'- ls °»? ot lbc m° î
,uwal-programme of delightfub mmrtc. tow .gecrètory aad F^GoBnd„ imetowl(lro_. ; - _• (might the disaster,-but.tod^ dons populav y,lUag todies of Milltown, was
.The return here was made about 1 treasurer New books to the extent 01 .^"hen $ dp there was a itvbefecfes-CT^wtediy'’ to tom previous Very wtosonie in a costrnme of wtote
O'clock. The members of the çompa f wm be purchased. „ut. smoke eotnc bv mv door I totme Mn»i*ftase had never gone 4>e- snb made en train, With brldabv ,

eS5Ü-11 saSSfeta
r(rm*rXXL 7th, Til -St. ^ was supported ”by Mr. B*nar4 Mc

JPrldtfy from Halttox, where she |**:M*r*> church, Bquglastown 'was atlU .burning when ,I- woke up. Î ^ jUrs.'Chase told et G™' fhè concision of the ceremony,
SHttonZif toe dosiL exercises of './TOe.BMfi TuumL tale y'elled ^ tbat tba b0*™l STfing of h^raoî fire to persons a£in£ £i* was served, and when

the Ladles’ College. . ..( Jioneer Wl»e_«_F ^ entire. I then yelled fire se\ eral t mes Qn t6e boat especially to Mrs. Cole- 1 the charmln# young-bride had doime
- Miss Mary Winslow returned Satur- Met week to R. H. WinB. to wake tile rest of the men ip. I xia# "It waa common talk that the a travelling suit ot- blue, with blue
dav night *from Halifax, accompanied Mrs. McGlashen, Wife of Rev Mr. ^ my nlgtit cldthës »nd ^ not stop to 8teamer would be burned and people hat Mr. - and Mrs, Webber drove to 
by^Mtos^McDonaid of that place. : I McGlashen, gave an enjoyable .solo on fran up " throM^r the dining oft^n- asked her why she continued to , the Washington County depot and de-
: Hatry Snowball arrived home on Sat- Sunday , evening in St. Andrews ealoon i managed toJeach toe for- at^ on tire boat. : parted tor a trip to Boston and other

urdav from Upper Canada College. (church. ward deck* When,! ,fot out on the once heard Capt. Perry, while eltie8. . .
His LordshipBishop Barry, -accom- Thos. Traer.leaves In the near future deck‘ i no V'hèn I got on p4Eng her on the boat with, his wife. The esteem in which they. ar® h®X

nanled by Rev Louis O’Leany, curate tor British Columbia., He disposed .of deck j. ldoked to Jfie wharf: to see hotv Say He Would have vengeance It It took was manifested by many valuable 
left on Thursday for Fredericton, en his farm for $$,#»• au» stock-and fix- x-couid escape. rT saw Captain-Perry tfjm t*n years. This \>as four years kens, 
route to Grand Falls. , togs brought $1,200 more . on : the-wharf.r He ;was the, first .person agb- It ^vas said to the dining saloon miirpHY -

W. Fisher left on Thursday night Ernest Pollen left on Friday night x gaw, : .was • to his bare feet and -of the Crysi.al Ftream. He said no IIURP
for Campbeltton, where he win assume for Port William, Ont ran across,.th* wharf and then back to more at that time. ' A very pretty wedding took place at
the management ot the Bank ot bfdva The Lloyd case was finished on Sat- hig bqpt. TIE next person.I saw was ^ wltness then stated that Captain 0-cfock. Wednesday, June 26th, at 
Scotia’s branch office. I urday. Mr, Lloyd was fined $10 for In- captain Mal»e. He came down from Perry had an ill-will against tjie com- ^ ,.Jo1ni The Baptist church', when

Rèv' Fr CKeelTê left on Friday for terferlng with the policé and to toddl- bla r^m on toe hurrlxtope deck., I ask- because he had not as much to Jaraes Murphy was unite* to mfirriage
Grand Falla. tior, to a Scott Act fine his goods were ^ bfm to beip me off the boat. He re- saÿ m. the management of the boat as tQ Maggie Harper by the Rev. W.

Mrs Wm. Irving of Mtllbank died destroyed. plied that he vould do So as soon as lle thought he ought to have. He was c Gayrior,
Saturday afternoon at two o’clock, aged Mrs. John McGuire is visiting the hg çypy get down on the-wharf to do a membeE of the company at that time, The bfid6 was attired to a bea-uti- 
76 years. Peath was due to heart Misses MacHardy. . tt. "While he was getting. down off the but was superseded after the first year : {ul dres, of w,bite silk and hat to
trouble. Thé tuhhral will take‘ tilacé iitss Laura Flnnamore, stenographer ateamer i saw Mr. Belyea. I went command, by Capt. Wasson. It was mtÿch. Miss. Mamie. Murphy, stoteiro 
this afternoon at 2 o’clock. Mrs. tovlng to.- the Miramlchi Lumber Co. at ever totoim. He was lying half Vay to becauge of these words that'she was g» grqom was bridesmaid, and wor 
te survived by five sons, John, and Boieetown, has been - transferred to dtotng-saloon and half way out-on, afrald o£ flre. She had seen'toe deck cream serge with blapk hat. Josepn
Robert and Arthur of this town; WU- Chatham. the deck. His head was to toe saloon. hands d the Crystal Stream hdlp the McDermott, cousin of the groom, sup-

• ____________ ' I asked him it he was hurt. H* did decfc hands of the Aberdeen, but had ported the groom.
............  ’ 7 not answer. I took hold and hauled never 8edn any other tokens of good Many beautiful and costl> pre e to

berâ erf the order a.number of visitors hlm out ot the flre. T^ten’l got him wln- between the two boats. Mrs, were received. From, toe employee of 

was present, and a good programme of oat on tyg deck he jumped to his feet cbase wag aware that'there was hay the Ja.nes Pender Co., Ltd., came 
Mrs. Jacob Ganong passed away at ertortalnment was carried out. „nd ^ „My ^at and vest are just 6n boaÿd the steamer on the might to rocker, table and couch. *■ N

her home, Brussels street, last nl^t. capt Albert'Stiles and family left on toglde thfl door .. He opened the aueatlon> and she thought on that ac- stehliNG-GIVAN.
She hail been U1 for several months. Monday mornlhg for their new home door bHt could, not get In on count and the wlnd that prevailed that tan
Mrs. Ganong was 41 years of age. She ln the neighboring state of Maine. account of the smoke and flames. lt wouldrbe a good night tor a fire. ”1 hda beld the honored, position
was â daughter - of the late - Jacob .gréant p; J. Newcomb left by yes- we,t to the ,side of the boat and had, a lear tlm* Captain Perry might, yj*r® h c p. r. general office
Jones, of ,Kars, Kings Co., and-is sur- .tcrday;g train -for Camp Sussex for the ptatll Mabee helfied me off theburn- aet the boat on five, but *> not re- WBS last evening united in
vived by her husband and two child- annual drjn. fng stLmer. I asked the captain to member ot having told the Officers or towtuiam SterHng, assls-
ren, Burpee and Miss Mamie. The government road machine is ^ help Mrs. Chase down." __ _ eifiw of the boat my fèars. The cofi- 1rinltnr The ceremony'-was 'per-

. T,.,, !- . - ing operate* this week at the Htll To ^Mr. Cole, juryman - ’The fire Tergatton WBS more or less general x^t shortly after seven o’dlock in-
- HOPEWELL HILL. corner under the direction of SUperin- kerned to be coming froip where the bQard and atl the members of the crew - hn,g Presbyterian church by ReV-

HOPEWELL HILL, June 26!-Mount tendent R. C. Smith. The plank sfde- ^ was stored. ____ had talked the situation over.’ ' • FothCTlngham. Mrs. Glvan wore
Pleasant Lodee No 334 L O. G. T. .of walks are also to be extensively re- To Rr.' Trueman—I saw Capt. Perry /To Coroner Baler-I’dld not-know pt • : becoming costume of wtote.
this place celebrated its 13th anntver- paired aiid replaced in some places by before I helped Mr. Belyea. vp any hard'feeling between the two oa , th . 6remony, members of.-tlW

.................. .........................................................- .. 1,1 advanced down stUlrs, but not up- and mygelf have not been on friendly ^upl® a ^'"Ve The clerks from
.^ON^r^d she had seen ||£ aepartme^ Un^Jte J*

wenïede’their ^ ^ "

thing.about them. The marks of lire they were greeted b ug. sup, ,

Sr» WwS-HsrtSas If something had been built and engaged. Upward» of 3° guetts were
burned-a little way up and then went present and the euTO. ng - ^ the

! — ------ quite distinct. a very enjoyable mann • r
proceedings Mr. W. H. C. Mackay on 
behalf of the C.’ P. R- ataff, Presented 
Mrs Sterling with a purse of gold.

EVERY SUIT IS ^ 
PERSONALLY GÜARNTEED

ii-Jjf •'•î1

I
One feature of this business that has contributed much to Its «real success 

is that every garment sold is personally guaranteed, by the one who h»s per
sonally Inspected and bought the artl cte offered for sale. Nothing Is sacrificed
Wcheapnere! every attlele is bought and sold wlth a, ARVEY know
future business. If anything you buy here goes wrong, îet J; N. HARVEY know

and he will make it right.

^ ; %- • t

$3.95 to $22. 
90c to 10.MENS' SUITS 

BOYS’ SUITS
Ai.80 SHIRTS, TIlS,MATS- CAPS, etc.

J.N. Harvey, £^U*
; ■ ; i.A

PROVINCIAL NEWSX , i

JOHNSON-YEOMAN9.
>A very quiet wedding took place at| pp*$EppEpe||JH| _

Broadway Baptist parsonage on Wed- NORTH SYDNEY, Jufie fil,—Malcolm j better llfe-î’ • • .
when Rev H. R-. Boyer united McLeod of River Dennis Centre was ln- The sentence Is about half the limit 

nesday, " JohBsoH o£ Mangei- Slnd toree pTes Ber.oUs- ! fixed by law for-such offences.-

ville to m"iss,Eva Yeofiians. They .are ly lnjured. pn Tuesday.by the, explosion j HQPEWELL HILL, June 19,-Ths

;3sSS8Srz »Sa^?H'$®SSBs5 SES85S$sy SsssiBîlSSS3BS£SîSS5Rev A^ W. Meahan, recto,r ot the Ca- was. hurled Into, eternRy. Beyond toe ^ mur.t, -his honor
thedrto parish, to Miss Chartotte Gil- mangling of his arm his body was not, em^eanwne $ ^ ^
son, daughter of Daniel Gilson, Mil lacerpted. McLeod was only p Oe ee | veFalng the- judgment . of the lower 
street. years of. age. I court. This was a.case ot alleged as-

The bride, who was Prettily ***** WINDSOR, N. S„ J June 20.—^Today | saulÇ. the - defendant, Wilson, who to 
was attended by her sister, M ss was'convocation day and thw town 18 . wharfinger at Hepevvell Cape, having
Gilson,ana toe groom was supported r tbron-ged with vlettors who have come been 'fined $10 at the court of JusttoW 
his brother, Edward Callaghan. ^ ^tness the proceedings. In the Rydes for ejecting Archibald from tho 

and Mrs. Callaghan niomlng the boys of the-' collegiate . wharf. In reversing the decision of
school the undergraduates and gradd- the magistrate's courts it.Xwas claimed 
ates marched to .the .partsli; church, that the eJectmefiVwsir tegltlmàte.e 
wbere the eiicOénia sentldn was preach- , Thé replevin ease of Milton v. Ay lea 

-ed by Bishop Richardson. land Buit was transferred to the eu-
His lordship took tor his text part preme court, to* question of title hav- 

ot the 32nd Versé oi l chap, bt Jude : ,ng arisen. The citse of Sleeves v.
• Contend earnestly, for toe faith once Duffy, an éAton to recover the value 
delivered to thé satots." 1 of a promissory net* or $3%, given by

The sermon was an eloquent and y,, defendant to dne Isaiah Sleeves 
masterful effort. ' 1 and endorsed to the plaintiff, Joseph B.

Convocation met in Convocation Hall . gteeves, was argue» today, his honor 
at 2 o’clock when the follqiwlng degree» , reserving decision., The court will be 
were conferred by the chancellor, the ln session a short,time tomorrow.
Hqn. Mr. Justice Hudson of Prtoce Ed- , HOPEWELL HILL, fune^^-Grap- 
ward Island. , : . - i =, plieg for the anchor a*» chain of the

The honorary degree oit D. D. was j big steamer Manx Isles, lost to (he 
conferred upon HU Lordshjp BtohOp ; jpetttcodiac river, ls still continued. 
Richardson and Rev. D. W. Pickett of ^ WU£red C. caught the chain the 
Greenwich, N. 8. Governor D. C. Fra- | other day. but the hoqks straightened 

ser and J. H., Morgan ot Ottawa receiv- , dut with toe strain, dnd It was lost

Ptof Acttinw andLCVB- Harris ree-r, ujc^m o£ $3,730 was voted fob school 
ce^d tHe*greeof M. A. . iattpeV for the year, approx -

After receiving, their, :4e@eertoe mgtety^he .yw. 1»e rate
torstù^eriti^ILth! wfls*e-to '*■&%. ^lbert 5»' sg rec^tVwia

l0^e'b™wïï«*2î««li,lUAl«o»<»^| ms7cKv!5ÎLE“” S.-A 

ernor Fraser, Bishop Worrel, Hon. Mr-I roll calt o£ Mldgic; Baptist church was 
= Hanlngton, President Boulden, held yeaterday. A business meeting U 

H. J. Morgan, M, A., and others. I the afternoon showed the Aurc o b»
The alumni oration was delivered by ,n gQ?d financial standing, a. surplus of 

Silas Alward, déan ot the.St. John Law $50 betng OIX hnad. The foUqwtog of»- 
School. Mr. Alward referred ...to th? cela_ ^ ejected: Clerk, Isaac A^«^- 
federatlon of. the,Empire and the part goa; traaaurel;, w. W. Hicks; and tor,«A-s-ssi.tygg ss& flte «srsssrSs•-s?sssS9 amnete-universities to use their Influence l"| l8aac Andergon; Harper’s Brook schooU 
reforming our politics. ; Wm. Fillmore; organist, INlta Hicks.

This afternoon Mrs. Boulden enter-1 -pbg annual sermon was, preached by 
tatoed alt the visitors ait a* aftornooft ftev s. g. p0oig of Dortoeeter.; Rev- 
tea R. S Cotpltts, Point ds Buffi; Rey. B.

Last evening the play “All tangled 4" H jftipm», Dorçhester, and the pas- 
up." was presefitéd by toe King’s CoL ;w, Rev. E. L Sleeves, also rendered 
lege Dramatic Club, to valuable assistance. Special music w»s

sr,ssssBebt i
Milner, Halifax; H, è<l lo $62; r *
w. C. Morris, 9BeIbUrneî; G. H. TO- ,Mfs. Moody Ogden,. Upper
bin, St. John; Miss Ttolma Scx on, are receiving, congratulations
Miss I Dimdck; Miss H. G. Parker, upon arrival of a daughter.
Windsor, l L Rey. J. G. Shearer, secretary of the

audience with great .aPPMuse;. morùi,t: , ■ .
The ball this evening, was toe most r^aban Lawrence ls visiting

successful in- the history of the cot-

lege. • (■ : ■ - '-“-V- -Lw,ed Ü6Ï JBpweriii' fieedWWMethod- -Nearly 1,000 lnvttattons^^gS. . _ ét^urè^' gave a récfeptW'àn. Tuesday
and there was a large attto|anre bvetoirlrfemor of RévrS. T; Bhrtlett

Last , evening. V55v2*t JifiiÆi- A feléàilng programme was
^nt^r^sJrahTtT were toled: Eng- rmdpred, at Which Chas. Di Stewart 

Prof1n. K A. now ot pneM^ed and- gave an address .at wel-

>*• » s: TZSSSZSl
AU tlrfeé are gtoduates of,Kings. . remarks.. A pleaMn*. muMCal pro^

_ ... - the gramme was rendered. Mise Nellie
HAMPTON, N. B., June t*v-At • _ ■ jBKto6 presiding at toe .piano. A read-

adjoumed: sitting of the Kings cou y - by Mise Mabel G. Dixon was much 
.criminal ceatit-£6lsimomlpg, Donaldom: appreciated. At the conclualon of the 
Kennedy was bought from gaol a°d programme^socla 1 period was enjoyedEsssbfs .« asâw-ro ^
Mfeâ <itofe>>ne, »t Norton a 
girl fifteen ÿeâïs of age, on June lto

■SSSrAA RÆ.W
or shouï» not impose now the fuU pen- 
alty ot the law tor the Aggravated of
fence ot which y?u have been found

illy. You; have already Vew_a cL’n"
,vtct and Although the . cmwn. extended 
clèméécy ft> you, granting you parole, 
youi toket of leave had only just e, 
plred when after evident and persistent 
premeditation you started out on your -------------
s-heme against that child ot fifteen THB cbe8T PAINS OF BRON-
years, and not your will or purpose pre- CHITIS.
vented its consummation with the
nronv criminal wrongs and outrages to- M the cough ls dry and hard, If there 
Wved In it. However, I need net re- l8 pam, soreness and tightness In the 

T,Arm i neat what I have already said as your ehest. If you have difficulty to getting 
SCEPTICAL OF COBALT. > P»at nroceeded, nevertheless, al- your breath, you Lave reason to sup- 

Many authorities undoubtedly are, caseha s^P ^ muBt be vindicated the po8e that you have bronchlfto. Lert It 
but no one ever remains sceptical who g ' t vindictive. While you_a*a should become chronic or toad to serl-
has used “Caturrhozone,” because it kwtei not ^ q£lmprttbtti«Fi.t on,  ̂ttooble, »o not^^ delay the use
cures so quttkly that aU doubt ls re- aef''1. gy shall lmp0se I do hope you q£ i>. Chase’s Syrup of Linseed and 
moved. Best remedy on earth - for your p^t and purposely flPurpentlne, toe most certain dure tor
throat Irritations, coughs, colds and - ' herea£ter to lead another and Ikfronchltts
uatarrh. To* It "V""'''
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big usual round. Wore go- 
He then described hew the
ttowoughl, equipped with 

every farittty-tor fighting" fire. He re
tired about 9.30 and w°ke uP Abom --- --------------------
12.30, hearing the cries ot fire. tWnen The mark was

—........ I™

ly nothing ne-* in Capt. Maibee-g e CHaRLOTTETOWN, P. E. L, June

d Daniel Sparks, - a mblman of AJJre* $5. — The tobstfer factory ot J: J. Jar- 
West, was the» caUed. He told oâ his dlne • a£ Alexandra, ln Hillsboro Bay,

A Wedding Presently
1

from Thorne’st

tj
Is Guarantee ‘ that -the Make and 
Quatity of thç Article is Ex

actly as Represented
iiissiiis

This happened during the present sum
mer. REXTÔN, June 20.—Yesterday 

the hot est day of the season. In the 
evening we were visited By .a heavy 
thunder storm, and. rain fell in torrents 
during the space ot an hour. A small 
house tear Burns' mill, where some of 
the workmen stay to 
struck by the lightning and one of the 
Inmates received a shock from which 
he did not. recover for two-*e#r«.

Wil&JA B, Çarwm Sfae called tS 8t. 
John yesterday on account of the seri- jms Illness of her grandmôthér. Mi*. 

Short. ’

was
aedMra 1
Btàètical- *

ST. MARTINS.

ST MARTINS, June 26,-To a large 
and representative audience of all de
nominations of people ' ln the Presby
terian church Tuesday evening, J. A. 
scrimgeour, xvho is serving the church 
during the summer as pastor, delivered 
his highly interesting and tostrective 

entitled A Trip, to the Sunny 
Scrimgéour’g residence ot 

some years in the south, render him 
capable of talking in a practical man

ner.

summer, was
assistance to helping Idea, chase waH broken Into and twenty cases val- 
lîhore. John» West gave practically tied ,a£ :three hundred dollars «stolen, 
th» same evidence. The" thieves did their work to boats.

■ W A. iBbyd was the next witness There jS no clue, 
and the strong point to his evidence A£ tbe annual meeting of the P. E. 
wjis that he saw the paddle wheel of j Law Society, D. C,. McLeod, K,. Cr, 
the Aberdeen revolving five or six was app0inted president. The percen- 
minutes after the first alarm of-fite was tsge o£ marks made by students In or- 
gtven. He said that somebody on board der ,t0 pass an examination was raised 
said that there was no steam up and £rom fifty-five to sixty per cent, of the 
he could not say whetbèr it took steam possiblB aggregate, and from thirty- 
or riot to move the paddle wheels. gye to d££y per cent, on each paper. A 
Wheri he heard the cry of fire he'rush- reg0lutton was passed favoring the to
ed down to the burning steamer and troductlon ot a Judicature act. 
heard a woman call, "My God, > I will w r Rogers was re-elected Most 
be burned.’.* She seemed enveloped to Worahlp£ui Grand Master at the an- 
sittoke and flairie. nual meeting ot Grand Lodge df Mas-

Mrs. Archie Chase said that she had ong ]ast nlght 
been stexver'dess bn the Crystal . prlnce Edward Island militia went 
Stream fors lx years. On the night ot f t0 ramp today. Inspecting officer 
the'fife she. went' O.rongfi tile boat to eoi_ vidal ls expected here Frida-v 
see that" all was rlsht. /Mrs.: Coleman 
and Mr. Roberts were with her, and

Our Assortment of:rr: *: *
guSterling Silver, Gut Glass, Electro 

Plate and Cutiery -mmm

lecture 
South. Mr.

Is Extensive -and Well Selected. 
Try ItStM. VC
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la First
tern Prairie Provinces can- 
Ives with the advantages of 
skatchewan. 
four years has averaged 

ashels each year, (many In-

fuel purposes. Prairie land 
« from 812 to #16 per acre.
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